IgG thyrotrophin receptor antibody activity in Graves' disease; a study of TSH agonist and antagonist activities by isoelectric focusing.
The distribution of TSH receptor antibody activity in the 7S and 19S fractions of Graves' sera has been re-evaluated. Serum fractions were obtained by gel filtration from 12 Graves' sera and assayed for TSH receptor binding activity in a radioreceptor assay. Thyroid stimulating activity was determined in a cultured porcine thyroid cell bioassay. In apparent contrast to the findings of Baker et al. (1983) TSH receptor binding activity was confined to the 7S gel filtration fraction, containing IgG, and was not detected in the 19S fraction, containing IgM. Similarly thyroid stimulating activity was detected only in the 7S fraction. 7S fractions from seven Graves' sera were fractionated by isoelectric focusing and the fractions analysed for TSH receptor binding activity and TSH agonist and antagonist activities. Five of the IgGs showed TSH agonist activity and in all five, the peak thyroid stimulating activity (measured by stimulation of cyclic AMP release from isolated porcine thyroid cells) was in fractions with a pI of between 8.0 and 9.5. In four of these five IgGs, TSH receptor binding activity showed similar isoelectric distribution to the thyroid stimulating activities. High levels of TSH receptor binding activity without associated TSH agonist or antagonist activity were however observed in some isoelectric fractions of the fifth stimulating Graves' IgG studied. All the isoelectric fractions from the fifth IgG with thyroid stimulating activities contained TSH receptor binding activity. Two of the Graves' IgGs showed TSH antagonist activity and both the TSH receptor binding and TSH antagonist activities of these IgGs showed similar isoelectric distribution with the peak activities at a pI of around 9.0. Consequently, it was not possible to separate TSH agonist or TSH antagonist activities from TSH receptor binding activity in seven Graves' sera by isoelectric focusing although in one IgG several isoelectric fractions contained isolated receptor binding activity. These findings are in keeping with the hypothesis that the biological activities of Graves' IgGs are intimately related to their ability to bind to the TSH receptor.